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Tlio
.

members of the Broadway Methodist
church arc l stilng a weekly paper called
"Tho Index."

The ladles of the Unity Hulld will glvn a
May party at Masonic temple onednesday
evening , May ! l.

Thomas Metcnlf intends to make about
$1,500 worth of Improvements on his icsl-
Ucnco

-

, 1J3! HltilT street
The members of tlio Veteran l"ii emeu's

association ai o making airatmcments for a
grand ball on the evening of Ma > 1.

Married , Saturday evening. April !22 , 1803 ,

Mr. W II Walnw light ami Miss S Anna
iUcknh.iugh , Ixith of South Omaha , Neb ,

Hev. H. II. Barton onielatlng
Invitations are out for a rot-option to ho

given tlio now mcmhoii of the Christian
church at Masonic temple nn Wednesday
evening , ApiII SO. fiom 8 to 10 o clock , by-

Uev i : W Allen
nSneelal session of Harmony chapter Nn-

STi , Order Kastein Star , at Masonic temple ,

Tlimsdui Apul i7! All mcmbets nroio-
q

-

nested to bo pit sent promptly at 7 .TO

Important Hy older of worthy muster
GeorRO.I Il.irdlng and Miss Ida C Cook

were mirrlcd List Wedncsda.v at the homo
of the bride's p-ucuts , Mr and Mrs A. N-

Cook. . 100 llcntoii street Hitler Prank l'"tcr-
eon of the Latter Dai h.iints church oflleiat-

ing.Hert
Hetty and Wilson Jones , two men

vvhoaro clmrgtd with the | ust-
ofllco at Audiibon a tlaj or two ago , weie
brought Into the t Itj jcstordaj bj a deputj
United States m irslial and lodged in the
county jail for safe keeping.

Marshal Tempieton leeched a badge
jcstciday from Codnr Uaplds It was voted
to him last June at the st.ittliremen's tour-
nament vvhlthV.is I eld at that plate It Is-

n beautiful woik of the Jewelet's ait , i ( in-

sisting
¬

of a solid gold pendant bearing the
insignia of the assoc. latlon on a raised back-
ground

¬

, all of solid gold , hanging fiom a gold
pin ropicsentlnir a length of hose Mr-
Templelon Is Justlj piouil of the honor con-

cried
-

upon him by the association
Clay MeMullen of C'icsiciit was brought

before Justice ViciMCStcrdai fora hearing
on tliccbaigoof assuilt with intent to tlo
great liotllly Injurv to .mother small boj
The victim claimed Mi-Mullen throw him
down on tlio ground and lllled his mouth full
of dirt. After u consultation it was decided
to vv ithdravv the charge and make It a sim-

ple case of assault and battcri An informa-
tion was filed making the dcslied change
and the case will have a tilal next Saturday

Ten Inj lit flu ) World's I ulr-

.It
.

will cost you less than * .
" 0.00 , every-

thing necessary included. This mean'
homes in private cottage , clean , bafe
close to ,' 1 omuls and on the beach ol

Lake Michigan. Wi ito to 1. T. Chi < >

, Windsor I'ark , III. Hc-feis to H
W. Tilton of Tin : Bin : , or .Iiu-ob Sims
of Sims & Buinbric.ge , Council Blutls

Saturday , April 29 , I poimnneiith
close my jewelry business. People wlu-
liavo left watches and jewelry for lapuii"
must -all and get them , and all bill'
must be settled befoie that ilato Carl
Bui-horn.

JMJ.SU.VII , I'.tit uni.ii'111.-

Mr.

.

. nntl Mrs John Vex Ic.uo this evening
for Keokuk , wlicic they will speu klhu weoli
visiting relatives

Mr. and Mis J. J. Stcadman left last even-
ing for Keokuk to take in the GtandAimje-
ncampment. .

Major W M Oeddes of Otand Island , ac-
companied by his wife , is In the city vlsltlnc
the latter's patents , Mr. and Mrs II II-

Field. .

Tlio ( irand Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel li-

Iowa. . Dining loom on bovcnth iloor
Rates , 1 to > per day. E. P. Clark
Prop.

Pico treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

m. . at the Council BUilIs Medical anil
Surgical institute , 20th and Broadway

Boxes and barrels of Drexol's Bel
cologne , a delicious pci fume , 23e bottles
for lOc. Davis , the druggist.-

At

.

lolmt. > 'H.

Lewis Mouison appeared at Dohany's las
evening in his famous presentation o
"Faust. " It was an elaboiato and tlnishcc
production , all the members of the com pun ;

sustaining their pails'In an excellent man-
ner There w as a large audience present

Next Tliursdaj evening and Wobsto-
anil their inciry coiiipuii will appear In " !
BicczyTlmo. " It Is a f.uco comedy icplet
with catcln music and entertaining v.irk
ties The plot corn-cms a ioung Bostoi
student who is followed to Vermont b.v th
girl ho loies and by numerous ci editor
whom ho docs not love These ci editor
appear in vuiious disguises for the puiposi-
of checkmating the heio , who like all heroes
is never checkmated

Coal and wood ; best, and cheapos
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.

See the peerless Dauntless bicycle'-
nnd got our terms. Henry Murphy. U

Pearl sti cot.-

Miuo.

.

. Helen Merrill , hail-dressing an-
manicuring. . Room .'112 , Merriam block

Siirprlno Partj.-
C.

.

. A. Atkins , the manager of the Ncbraski
Telephone company , was made the rcclplon-
of an agiccablo surpi Uo last Priday evening
IIo vuis inveigled to the house of T I.

Smith , in the southeir. pirt of the city , am
when he airived ho found the house full o
masked figures , each of which ho was com-
pelled to identify bofoio the proceeding
could go any fuithcr The twenti or mor
people wore locognizcd after about as man
minutes of haul woik , and tlio lest of th-
ovcnlnc was spent in dancing and othe
amusements A line supper was sened

Cook your meals this summer on a ga-
range. . At cost at Hie C3as company.

Columbian souvenir silver spoons , 2 ," e ,

now and beautiful , at Lund Bros
Stop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , th

best & 2.00 house in

Ask your gtocer for Domestic soap.-

Marring"

.

I.It OIIKOH.

The following mairiago licenses wcio is-

sued jestciday :

Namu and addruss.
I K. I' Corbalt-y , t'ounc-ll IlliilTN-
I

.
I Ulllu May Iliilillnt ; , t'ic-sc-out . .
I W. II , WnlnnrlKht , South Oinnlin . . . -
I Anna UlcUnlmunli , South Onmlin . . . , 'J-

Tlio Millers , decorative artists , wal
paper , paper hanging , plain and orm
mental pumttng , signs. No. 15 Pearl S-

Dellavon Is headquarters for color
compound and Hood's sarsaparilla ,

Williamson & Co. . lot ! Main streol
largest and best bic.yelo stock In city.-

Atti'lil
.

inn-
.Thciu

.

will bo a meeting of the Comic
Bluffs Rowing association at the parlors (

the Grand hotel Momlav evening at 7 !

o'clock Business otntoi tanco-

Bouricius1 iniihio house appears to b
doing a land ollleo business in plum
nnd organs at 114 and 111)) Stutsmai

Finest Arista cabinet pliotos , $2 pc-

doen. . Asbton's studio. 18 North Mail

For flrst-elass looms in Chicago fc-

World's fair cull on Ohio Knox.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap boap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mjhtorj Snnoundlngtlio Washington AVJUUO

Sewer is Duoponing Steadily.

CONTRADICTORY STORIES ARE CIRCULATED

City MlllcInU llu Nut Arr| < n to tlin Trim
Stuto of A Hairs It All llo-

Alrril lluforo iliulRo Drninor

The true inwardnes * of the Washington
sewer deal has not ict como to the

surface , and if the city ofll 1 ils kceji on con-

tradicting
¬

ono another as they have so far
It Is haul to tell when the true state of
affairs will bo found out. The Oakl mil ave-
nue residents , who arc responsible for
the commencement of the suit , ob-

ject to the nowspipor accounts
that been gltcn , and also
to the statements made by some
of the city ofilcials to the effect that the in-

junction forbils the doing of exactly what
the council had never had the least thought
of doing. As for running the so.vago of tlio
city Into the creek on Noith Mtlin street , the
council and engineer donj h IN ing thought of
such a thing , and iet the residents of Oak-

land point to the fact that the con-

nection
¬

has notct been made with the
lower Washington sewer and con-

nection
¬

has been made with the ono on
North Malnsticct 'I he giouml has all been
replaced with the and so far as one
can sec the woik is all completed

On the face of it this seems to contradict
In .1 mcTsuie the word of the engineer , and
still more fog is tin own about the affair by-

S I * Ktnjie , the deputj eivineei , who sajs
that the sewage is to bo run through Main
street to the creek for the present Tlio
statement made hi some ono to the effect
that the put of the sewer on Noith Main
stieet was laid a few inches Inwer than that
on Washington in order that the
oidtnar.v sewngo might lun down Washing-
ton

¬

avenue and none but the "oveillow"
that ml ht como fioin rains run oil
into the creek , is denied bi the on-

irlneer
-

, who shows his plat as evidence of
the tiuth of what ho Altogether the
case is becoming vcri much mixed up , and
the iiiistet.v v111 not be cleared up piobibli
until tomoilow. when itho aiguments upon
the granting of the injunction .ue to be made
h.V the attorncjs befoio JuU e Dcemcr-

Ycsteulaj mottling the plaintiffs Hied an
amended petition in which thcv asked that a
similar Injuiu tion be issue 1 to restrain the
eitj fioin allowing auj moio lofuso to bo
dumped into the creek on Second
Cit Attoinei filed the answer of-

thecitj to the petition , in which ho denied
that the city h id auj intention of allowing
the sewer on Washington avenue to bo-

mn into the cieok on Main street ,

and that the selo object in making the
sewer is to connect it with the sewer on
Main street , and that it is the intention to
connect the sewer on Washington avenue
with anothei sewer winch was laid on that
stii et west of Main sticot. some time ago

T ,1 Hv.ms and O P McKesson , two of
the plaintiffs , dcn.v in the most emphatic
tcijns the tiuth ofthetkj ofllciils claims
in this tc raid and point to the m.mj indica-
tions

¬

tint the injunction was actually needed
In or.ler to pi event the cndamrei ing of the
health of tlio t Tliej announce their
dcteimination to light it out on that line if-
it takes ail summer

.nit. IMAMS' in.UK ivi : .

Ituxult of till ! TrluI of Ills Vllc-cc-d Aso illiintu-
Iletoru fild o Mctirr.-

C.

.

. P. Kios and James C.vllnghan , the
Omaha buck drlvets chaiged with robbing
Geoigo Dennis of Hed Oak , on the bottoms
a week or so ago , hud a piclimlnarj examin-
ation yesteulaj afternoon before Judge Mc-
Gce

-

Drums was put upon the stand and
told the storof his grief , identifying the
two men as the ones who had done the
slugging. IIo was not chunk , althougn lie
had ditink a few glasses of something before
he loft Omaha. None of the other w itncsses-
foi the state could identify tneii as the
right ones however , the two toll-takers on
the biidge. by whom the identity was hoped
to bo proved , falling down completely
Seveial policemen and detectives fioni
Omaha also testified.-

Onli
.

two witnesses weie summoned for
the defense , one of then , being Mis Kics ,

wife of one of the defendants She testified
that became homo that evening at his
regular time , about i ) o'clock , which was
over half an hour lioforo the robberj was
claimed to have taken place

Leu Ileiman , who keeps a siloon in
Omaha , testified that Dennis had come into
his saloon on the night in (1111311011 accom-
puiiedbj

-

two men whom he did not know
He said Dennis w.isfully Intoxicated" at
the time , and even after having attained
that condition ho drank cloven or more
whiskies This was about 7 or8 o'clock ,

and while bo was there ho became veri loud
and boistoious , hotting ho could thiash anj
man In the ciowd at $1,000 , agreeing to
provo any man a II ir for $100 , and all the
lime "setting 'em up" to the w bole crowd
with the utmost nmgnammit.v Upon leav-

ing tlio place ho fell down in the alley and
stiuckhis eioupona piojceting stone , and
it was there Dennis got tlio black cju
which ho was trying to swear onto the twc-

hackdiivois
After the evidence was all in the court

discharged the two defendan-

ts.tiivr

.

: SILK S.M.I :

And Mlk Hxlillilt at tlio lloston Store
Cniiiull Hindu.

Commencing Monday , April 21 , a
bilk machine weaving diess silks in full
operation in our show window , the prop-
01

-

ty of the world-famed Natchaii },' Silk
company of Williniantic , Conn. In ad-
dition to this , and in older tc
introduce their famed silks tc
the public , all our stocks o-

lNatchaiif'silks will be olTeied at cost
price for the ontiio week. Inoidertc
get this exhibit hero wo had to purshasc
$, ..'500.00 worth of their silks. Wo have
the solo agency for Council Bluffs and
western Iowa-

.Everything
.

in the bilk line in our
stock , including china , fancy silks and
satins , all at COST IMUCK for the week.
Not a piece of silk or satin in the stoic
but will havp a now price .

50 pieces 22-inch figured chinas , Me ,

during sale next week. 75 pieces
oxti a qualitj llgiued china silk , 45 , 5 (

and ((17ic , during next week's sale
Nateliang faille silks , UOc , 1.15 , 1.4 :

and 81.75-
.Nateliang

.
black rhadama , 50 , 07 } . 82je

1.15 and 1.50 , every jard guaranteed
for six months.

A souvn.N'iu-
To every lady visiting this stoi o a silli
cocoon with pamphlet giving a history
of silk cultmc and manufacture.

BOSTON STORK ,

llIIKLAW & CO. ,

Council Bin lib , In

Work of u N SIICHK Tlilo' .

A hard-looking citizen called at the resi
deuce of Mrs Outavia Stevcnsoa at the cor-
ncrof I'ierco stieet and Park avenue vester
tiny afternoon and said that he wanted t-

iseoJ H Winshlp , who rooms there , VYith i

view to i eating half of the. room that gentle
nmn occupies at Mrs Stevenson's house
bho refencd him to Mr WInshipand thi
fellow left for Winship's nlticu of business ti
see him Hetuinlng half an hour or so late
ho said hu had seen Winshlp and made tin
dcslied arrangements and would Ilko to taki
possession of the loom at once , long cnougl-
to wash

MIH Stevenson did not HUe his looks am-
djwiiiuloil p.i ) for the room In advance
thinking to got lid of him this wav wlthou
any further tiouble The niuii llnallj sue
ceedcd In peisunding her to let him go to tin
room , by promising to u her in the even
Ing. While ho was in the room ho madi
considerable moro noise pulling out buieai
drawers than seemed necessary for a in.u
who was simply washing his hands , ant
Mrs. Stevenson went to the ncares
telephone and asked Winshlp If the man hui-
scon him. Wloguiu replied that ho bad not

mill told her to have him nabbed The police
vcrn Immedlrttel.s notllleu and Chief Heanlan
vent to the houxo to m.iko nn InvestlRntlon

With his gun In reach ho made an nssiult-
m the room and mndo a thnroii'th xeatvh ,

nit the fellow had dl-mpponred. notwlth-
xtamlliiK the. women who were In the house
md not seen him leave nverythlng In-

.he room hnd been i.timckcd , with the
evident Intention of stealing whatever
irtlclcs of value might t o there How
nueh was stolen could not bo told until Mr-

Winshlp had had time to make a thorough
search How ho got away from the house
vlthotit nny of the people seeing him Is a-

njstery , hut ho had disappeared ns com-

ilctely
-

as If ho had been annihilated , and
lotlilng has been seen of him since. Ac-

cording
¬

to the description furnished the
lollcohe wasashoit. heavy set man with

smooth , full face , dressed In a brown suit ,

and he answers the description almost
exactly of a man who pl.ued the same sort
of a trick at another dwelling onij a day or
two ago

SIIIIK Hoc It I ) .

Mrs W II Wakolleld mid Miss Ncolo M-

Ogdcn will give a music lie at Mueller's mu-

sic
¬

hall next Thursday evening. April J7. It-

w 111 be uno of the social events of the season ,

is both ladles aw well known In both musi-
cal

¬

and social circles They will bo assisted
'jy Miss Bates , elocutionist , of-
Dmaha. . Messis Hoi ! Smith and W. S-

Mtushall of Omaha , pianists , and J H-

Sinims of Council HlufTs , aceomp-mist The
following ladies mo pationesses Mesdames
I , A Torrens , N P Dodge , J N Haldw in ,

I M Ticynor , A I) MclCune , I , W Koss ,

K K Hart , P J Montgomerlj O ret son ,

1 > W Tullejs J U r McGee J I, Stew ¬

art. J J Shea , .1 C HKbi , W II Haver-
stock , W W Wallace and L S Italian !

Tickets are now on sale at Uraukott's , W S-

Homer's. . James it Haverstock s and Muel-
ler's

¬

The followinir piogram will give an
Idea of the treat that is in store for those who
ittcnd :

Selected I'lnno Duetto-
Mi Smith and Mi Marshall

Schlra . . * iguiil.-
Mrs Waldllcld-

Mendclssubn . Hut tlio hold Is Mindful
of IllsOnn .

Mlv. On'den.-
DocU'o

.

Iteeltation Minuet
Miss Hates

Scldr.i . . . pilng Time
Mis. WaKetluIil , MlssU den-

.telictcd
.

. I'liinoSolu-
Mr fcmltli-

.a
.

I Con an . Snow I'lulu-
Mlbmlth) MlmiOnn Uttlo sneuthuai t

Mrs akufluld-
Gounod . The VvuiKer

Miss Oatltn-
Heulliig Vloof a Mfo in u liotfl

Miss Halt's
Vtlekcde . Ilo.ut's' iirliiKtlint'-

Mis WaUuliul-
daj llitwlejx My Mttle I.ovo-
lj i Mc-yei-llelninnd run-fooling

M Issued en-
aj Hiibc'iisteln . . . . .Tito Angel

( Violets
Mis iiUullelilanil Miss Option

New ork lli'itrtl I'rnni-
.NiV

.

: YoitK , April 15 , ' !) , ! . Mr. J.
Mueller , Council HlulTs , la. : Dear Sir

Your kind invitation extended to us
and to our Mr. Lohr to bo piesent at
your spring opening fioin Muy ! 2 to U ,

Ife'J.'t' , came duly to bund , for which ac-

cept
¬

our thanks , and ut the same time
our legi ets at not being able to be pres-
ent

¬

at tliis memorial occasion. You
haves evidently gotten up as tasty an in-

vitation
¬

cai d as has come under our no-

tice
¬

in some time and deserve a gicat
deal of cicdit thotefor , which we extend
to you with the gie.itest of pleasure.-
Wo

.

hope it will bo an eventful week in
jour business and result in many Hard-
man sales , and with special regaids
from Mr. Peek and Mr. Ljlir , wo 10-

inain
-

, jouis votj sincciolj ,

llAKUMAN' , PlX'lv i.1 C'O-

.Itoilili

.

Siillluj In tlio Itoitt Club.
The Council Bluffs How ing association is

just now passing tluough some bicaUcis ,

and tvbethei or not the breakcis will result
in a vv tuck i cumins to bo seen Sonic tiou-
bio has been caused among the membeis-
thiough the action of II. Haas in hirinp-a
man to icpalr and piint the boats of the as-

sociation
¬

, lie considering It his duty to tlo so-
bv virtue of bis olllcc of commodoie Some
of the other membois took exception to this
action , and at a meeting of the dhectois a
day or two ago a lesolution of censure was
adopted This Immediately caused a largo
amount of hard feeling on the part
of Unas' friends , and another meeting of tlto
directors was called All the directors were
present at th it meeting and the resolution
of censure was stricken from the minutes
bv a vote of G to 4 Huas , who had tcndeied
his icslgnition as soon as the trouble was
raised , was infoimed thnt his resignation
would not bo accepted , wheieu | on P A-

Bueknmn , W H Wakellold. J M. Fenlon
and J. W Palmer inimodiutely resigned
theii positions of piesidont , ticasuier , secre-
tary and director A meeting has been
called ui Vice Piesilont K A Wickham for
Monday evening atjbo Grand hotel , to take
action with reference to the resignations
The boat club is composed of i oiinc men w ho
belong to the highest social circles , and the
public isgeneinlli interested in the outcome
of the tiouble

Open
Public inteicst has only been whetted

by the delay in the opening of Clint S ,

Biers' now shoo store at F. II. Evans
old stand. The trouble lias been caused
by the inability of the manufacturers tu-

flll the large jpecial older given them ,

but the delay will soon bo terminated.
The store will bo opened on Wednesday
inoining. Pooplp who have deilajeil-
buj ing their spring and summer foot-
wear will bo well repaid , and they will
have the opportunity of inspecting the
finest and neatest stock of shoes in the
city.

rrt'ntnn MiiriliTi-r III To n.
David Pan is is wanted in Cieston , la , foi

the crime of muider , and a description ol
him was fuinished the police jestculay by
the authoiitics of that place , with the to.
quest that they keep an 010 out for him
He was described as a laige slcndeily built
minwitba heavy moustaUio and only one

eio The telegram stated that ho had left
Cieston , taking this dliection It was
leirncd dm ing the day that he had been
liete , and the ofllcers woic on the lookout
for him all last evening Fred Lamb , police-
man at Pairmount park , saw a man tilting
tlio desciiption peifee.tly going thiough the
pail : In avvni that indicated that be was
going somowheie and had no desire that
anybodv should sou him until he got there
A railway man stated that ho saw him witli-
a companion on a westbound Durllngton-
fieight tiain between Villis-a and Glen
wood , and another claimed to seen bin
leivo the train at Pacific Junction It wa1
the theory of the IJluIIs ofllcl ils that he hat
intended to go north along the Noi thwestern
and ofllceis stationed themselves in tbt-
Isorthwestctn laids for the puipose of tap
tuiing him if ho tiled to board a Jrain there

All the newest and nicest delicacies in
the market , anil the fieshest and besi
groceries in the city and lowest pi ices ui-

W. . S. Homoi's.-

A.

.

. II. Porigo ,te Co. . 10't Pearl st.
Columbia and other high grudo bicjclesl-

lrll'H I'lnim tMiiisrn.
The school board held a meeting i ester

dai afternoon for the purpose of laklnj
action with ief rcnco to the plans sub-
mitted bi the difTorcnt architects of the citi
for the now school house at the corner o
Thlrt.v-second stieet and Avenue C Tin
committee to which the plans wcro icferrct
had been examining them and made a re-
Kirt| favoiing the adoption of C D Bcll'i

plans , they being about 200 cheaper that
either of thu others , although thej did no
consider his plans very much superior to the
others , excepting In the matter of price

A new invoice of trimmed hats ; fipecia
bargains this week at Miss HagMlalo's
H.17 Ut midway.-

A

.

now invoice ol English turbans
latest and stylish , at the Louis.

Use Domestic soap. It is the best.-

W

.

In ro I. ) VVuiklilp ,

Trinity Methodist Church -Preaching b ;

Hev. H. H , Barton at 10 0 and 7 ito , clasi
meeting , DUO ; Sunday school , 12 , Junlo
league , 4 ; Cpuortti league. 7-

Berean Baptist Hev. W K Shepard , tin
will conduct revival :

- . .*.

Horning and ovenlbifl The meetlnifs will bo-

onllnued Monilivv nvcnlnif , and perlmps
luring all the wocijr , ,

Plrst Baptist ;Hnchlnp) by Hev .1 H
Davis In the mnuiriiK on "Tim Helatlim of
Church and PnsuJ'ln| the MiRslon of the
Church , ' Sunday school , lii ; .VOIIIIK peo-

lo's
-

) meetlnV. 7s no evening service
nvangellcal MlsslcinNorth T-lKlith street

and Avcndo li Prnchlng bi Uov J Klsk

Young Men's CUrfstlnn Association Boi-
ncettntr -it. at tlio rooms Men's meeting
it at the Masonic temple , addressed bv
President Hc.iiiHic.jrof Iowa Agricultural
college. Mr BIrdiall will lead the slliglng
Anniversary union mootingit: the Uioadwa.v
Methodist chinch , Hp m. Dr. Bcanlshear
will muku the anniversary address.

Another improvement to tlio popular
Schubert piano. Svvanson Muslu Co

House paints , best brands Mn the mar-
ket

¬

, cheap , at Doliavon's.-

S.

.

. P. Vunnttn , attorney , 5 Evctottblk.-

Goo.

.

. S. Dnvli , pi escription druggist.

Domestic soap bet for hard water.-

HE

.

THE HARE.-

Anil

.

Murdered llriitin' Speech In Sclf-
llolcimo.

-
.

A strolling placer was once caught
pet forming the part of a poacher , sajs
the Million , and tlio implacable game-
keeper

¬

took him before the magistrates.
Olio of the country landloids sitting on
the bench asked him what right ho had
to kill a hare , when the actor loplicd in
the following parody on Brutus'speech-
to the Romans , in defense of his killing
C.i'-w :

' Britons , luingrymen and epicures !

hero mo for cause and bo silent that
you may hear ; believe mo for my honor

and have i espeet for your honor that
you may believe ; censure mo in jour
wisdom and , awake your senses , that
von may be the bettor judges. If thcio-
bo anj In this assembly , and dear friend
of this hare , to him I say that a poacher's
line for hare was not less than his. If ,

then , that friend demands why a
poacher lose against a lia-o. this
is my answer , not that I loved liaio
loss , but that I loved eating moio-

."Ilad
.

jou rather thishaie weto living
than I had died quite starving or that
this hare wore dead that I might liven
jolly fellow ? Asthehiue was pretty I
weep for him ; as he was plump I re-
joice

¬

at it ; as1 ho was nimble I honor
him ; but as ho was eatable 1 slow him.
There are tears for his beauty , joy for
his condition , honor for his speed , and
death for his toothsomeiicss. Who is
hero so cruel would sec me a starved
mnnV If any speak for him I have of-

fended.
¬

. Who is hero so silly that
would not take a titbit ? If any speak ,

for him I have offended. Who is here
so sick that does not love his stomach ;'

If any speak , for.him I have offended. "

"You have ollundcd justice , sirrah , "
ci led ono of the magistrates , out of pa-

tience
¬

with this long and strange
harangue , which began to invade the
time which his ovjn stomach told him
had ai rived-

."Then1
.

replied the eulprit , guessii-
at the hungrj ftielings of the bench ,

"since justice isi dissatisfied it mus1
needs have rfomothing to devour'
Heaven foi bid I shiiuld keep any justic0-
fiom dinner ; so , if jon please , I'll wisli
jour worships a guod-day and a goon ap-
petite. . "

The magistuites , pleased with the
actor's last wish , gave him a reprimand
and let him go-

.A

.

FLOATING MONSTER.-

I

.

> linrliHlon 1)1 tKl I.trguiit Cttcainslilp-
Allnut '

Satin day last the latest product of the
Onnurd line left Liverpool for New-
York.

-

. She is called the Campania and
is a lloating monster. In fact , she is the
largest steamship atloat. She has a
length of 000 feet between perpendicu-
lars

¬

, being some eighty feet only shorter
than the now defunct Great Eastern.
Her bieadth of beam is ( 5.7 feet , or-

abaut seventeen feet less than the vessel
roferi ed to ; depth to upper deck , forty-
tlirco

-

feet , with a gioss tonnage of 12,500
tons and a displacement of about 18000.
The Campania is propelled by twin
screws diivon by two complete sets of
triple expansion engines , each of live
cylinders two high pressure , one inter-
mediate

¬

and two low piossuro working
three cranks sot at un angle of 120 °

.

Steam for the main engines is generated
in twelve largo double-ended steel boil-

ers
¬

, two sets of six each , in separate
w liter-tight compartments.

Her engines indicate from 14,000 to-

15,000horso power. The Campania's
fnnnols measiue twenty-one feet in
diameter and are 1-0 feet high , meas-
ured

¬

from their lowest section , or about
as high as tlio Eddjstone lighthouse.
Her Hying bi idgo is sixty feet above the
water. She is provided with tlio most
elaborate eleotiic light installation ever
put onto any ship , and has povvoifu-
lseaioh lights for use when scouting in
times of war. Tlio whole length of elec-
tric who on bnard exceeds foi ty miles.
The Campania's cabin and other littings
eclipse anj thing attempted before.
When she has her maximum comple-
ment of passengers and c on bwid it-

is calculated she will have at least 2000.
She has ample accommodation for 700-

Hist class passengers , 1)0( ) second class ,

the remainder bjing steoi-ago passengers
and her working stall.o .

Arrived , the famous Mrs. Dr. Slier
man , see ad. on jingo 14.

PARIS HAS CLEAN STREETS.N-

OIUU

.

I'aits of Illteic'st to Oiimliii'K Ne-

oiiiinlMiiinor.( .

Some interesting facts have just been
published abjut street cleaning in Paris
The annual cost is 1750000. The ser-
vice is divided into four sections the
put chase and ciuu"of| the material ; the
administration Qf, the cantonniers ; the
vvatoiing of the streets ; the removal ol
mud , stone and garbage. The total sur-
face which had tobe_ swoptdaily is about
15,500,000 sqtuivo partis , of which about
0,000,000 is paid tor b.v house owners witli
the sweeping tajsn.

The remaindcir ,js paid for from the
eity funds. TIVA( stieot sweepers aie-
spiead over Parjijn 14ateliers! ) , each ol

which consists of a stall of twenty 0-
1twentjlive men' and women under the
command of a cjhef and chef-adjoint
The total staff irregulars is 11200. Worl
commences at ( "o'clock in the morning
and is completed at the same hour in the
aftotnoon. Aiming the disinfectant *

used and liborallyi'appUed' every morn-
ing are iron , phonic acid ant
chloride ) of lime.

Three Tull llrotho-n.
' The life of a Maine woodsman ant

hunter is very healthy , " said Charles E-

Hajdcn of Auburn to the Lewistor
Journal , "and it is not an unusual thim.
that men who follow- the life fiomhjy-
ho nl develop into the veiitublo giants o-

old. . While I was at Castle Hill , Aroost-
ook. . I made the acquaintance of tin CM

brothers , who wore said to bo tlio tulles
men in the county. Their names weit-
Allio , Elihu and Elidad Frank. ThoM
three brothers , laid along in a line 01-

tlio Iloor , would measnto twenty-one Ice
to an inch in their stocking feet , ant
without the ir caps on. Two of then
were more than fcoven feet tall , and thi
other ono was a little less. Old Mr
Frank , their father , was taller than an'-
of

'

thorn. Their occupation is that o
woodsmen , farmers , hunters and horw-
swappers. . "

MONEY ENTIRELY TOO TICIIT-

Bink of Millbauk Finils Oollcctionn Too

Oloso nud Gives Up.-

CIIAM3ERIAIN

.

A NOVEL CURIOSITY

I'orulliir Xiiturnt I'liPiicimrnnn Tlmt I'.iMt *

uii thu ItoM'rvutlcm Anothc-r ll .
lK'd llUortP Turnril Out
nt hloux 1itlU.

, S 1) . , April 'J-J Tlie Bank of-

Mltbank failed to open Its doots this morn-
Ing

-

, having made nn assignment to lion S-

H CJtold for the bcnellt of its creditors. The
stringency In the maiket preventing the re-
new al of Its pa per and the dlniculty of making
collections are understood to be the causes
The liabilities aroreH| rted to be over 100.00J
with assets laigel.v In excess , but consisting
hirgeli of lands and farm pioiici t > With
time to eonvett the assets of the firm , Sat
gent ft Dlggs , owneisof thu bank , hope to-

pai In full all Indebtedness
Soiilh Uitltatii'H Iliirnlni; II HI-

T.Ciuvinr.ni.MV
.

, S D , Apiil 82 jSpetlil to
TUB UEC ] Ono of the gie.itest curiosities
in the west is the now famous binning bluff
In Chailes MK countv , this state It is sit-

uated
¬

on a sticam tilbutarj to the Missouri
river In the southern portion of Charles Mix
county It as noticed for mani vcirs that
snow would not remain on this hill , nor
would the stieain ficwc at the base of thi?'
bluff in the coldest weather The Indians
and eatly settle ! s. who quite gcnerallv Im-

bibed
¬

man.v Indian supeistitlons , attilhutcd
this to other than imtui.il causes One win-

ter
¬

inoining in isssa settlei in the neihb-
oihood

-

of the bluff , on looking out of bis
cabin for the Hist time that dav. saw smoke
ilsing ftom the bluff , and proceeded thence *

to Investigate Seeing no opening , and
thorough ! ! , bo duir Into the hi lift
and , on drawing out his shovel , was ncail.v
overcome bttie rush of gas and smoke that
pouted out For a long time si ientists specu-
lated on its tulgln while thous mils of pci-
sons the spot

Ibo blutT is veiv abiupt , ilsing to no moie
than 100 teet in bcight , and ptcsenting a

appeaianee duo to thechalk.v ,

mild , lellow sulpbui. and uilght jellovv sill
Dhui rocks in the process of formation , and
to thu laigo amount of mica , alum and
lignite tlieie imbedded. On etch attic is a-

wing , extending to the edge of Pease creek ,

and unclosing ftom the sidis , the bluff The
wings inesent the same coloied faces as
does the bluff , and ail the wings and bluff
,11 iso to nn almost peifectlj level table bind
On the summit of the blutT gtows a beauti-
ful

¬

flower resembling the white vvntei lilv
This ( lower has also a rather strange iccoid ,

as the other nl.iio it is known
to grow is on Spirit Mound , S-

D , which for nianv jears was the
camping and council giounds of a ceitain
Indian tribe , and which , on the death of the
chief , became his giave According to
legend this flower sprung from his giave ,

and the superstitious still seem to detect
something unearthU in the mild , sweet pei-
fume of thu Mound lih , as it has been
named '1 lie thuori of the mound is this
'I heie is known to exist fioin the northern
to the southein bouncbiri , and from the
western to the Missouri river and east of it-
in some places , vast beds of lignite coal and
it is supposed that one of these beds lies be-

neath
¬

this bluff and it is being consumed t i
the Intel nal heat This looks veil leason-
able , as on digging but a few Indies pities-
of half burnt lignite and sulpbui stone ate
found , and sometimes a thin blue II. uno ac-
companies

¬

the smoke

Appealed to th IllMiicc Court-
.Sioix

.

PAI is , S D , Apul 21 ( Special
Tclegiam to THE Bic ] Judge Smith of the
Ynnkton distiict has granted a divorce to-

Mis Gertiudo Smith of New York , and that
left for the east today Her husband

was Duke Smith , who is a son of General
Green Clav Smith of Kentucky , a grand-
nephew of Henry Clay , and a cousin of the
Dukes , the great tobacco manufacturcis of-

Hichmond. . All of his connections are among
the anstocracv of wealth and standing in
the south , and his own foi tune is consideia-
ble

-

IIo occupies a high position in internal
icvenue service of the goveinment , being
stationed in Kentucky. Ho mairled Ger-
trude

¬

Dahl In Now Yoik Citv on September
10 , 1S8S , and lived with her for three ,

when , owing to Iniompatibilltj of temper
and failure to support her on tlio plan she
demanded , she left him and caino to Sioux
Falls There are no children.-

lleuf

.

fur I'liiii Kiil-ii urmir-
j.HoTSrnisos

.

, S D , Apiil 22 [Special
Telegram to THE Bur j 'Iho Kej stone Land
and Cattle company todaj sold 8,1-1" ) head of
cattle to Humphrey & Stcuger , government
beef contractors at Pine Hidge agenci , at
$ - .") , i head 1 his closes the cattle business
of the largest company in the vv est The
compiny has made soveial laigo sales le-
cently.-

Dr.

.

. Prisncll treats catarrh. Bee bldg.-

Olil

.

P. irlli I'lcips Once in ( , ( ) ( ) : i Venn ) .

Mm shall Wheeler , ono of the best
known of the gicat armj of Pacific coast
scientists that have lately sprung up.
claims to have discoveied a "third piin-
cipal

-

motion of the earth"which is this ;

Every 20,90)1) je.irs the globe changes its
not th and south poles on account of the
atti action the earth has for its own mag-
netism.

¬

. Tlio sun , too , btiongly attracts
ono of tlio poles and lepols the other.
This being the case , it only takes the
sluirt space of 200.!) ( jears for the double
attraction to caicon it over to such an
extent that it suddenly "Hops' ninetj-
dogiccs. . Mr. Wheeler says that ono of-

tlie o grand "lljps" occui i ud 0,000 jears
ago , at the time set down bj the geolo-
gists

¬

as the "glacial epoch. "

Ilur eH and Duga In poi t ieli s.

Horses , it appears , are taking kindly
to spectacles. The Optician , which ha
made special investigation into the sub-

ject , gives the ease of a shortsighted
horse whose owner ordeicd for him a
pair of spcetaules. They woio made to
fasten (irmly into the headstall , so that
they could not bo shaken out of place-
.At

.

llrst the animal appeared startled at
this addition to his ha'wss , but he soon
got used to his glasses and liked them so
much that when ho was turned out to
pasture ho felt uneasj and uncomforta-
ble

¬

w ithout his goggles. Dogs who suf-

fer
¬

fiom shortsightedness have also been
provided with spectacles and have been
able thereby to iec their canine
acquaintances much farther oil than be ¬

for-

e.DOHAM'S

.

THEATER.
Council Bluf! , la ,

John Dohany , - - - - - Mnnagor ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY , APRIL 2-

7.HIE
.

KINGS OF FUN.
..WEBSTER

And tuo rCoiiili ; As > oclates In

Crisp anl Entertainin-
g.Screamingly

.

Funny Situations
PunRont DlnloKuoa ,

Clouds of Pretty Girls ,

Tuneful Music ,

Newest Vocal Come.
Skillful Danclrm.-

A
.

Cyclone of Merriment.I-
'rlcitiSi

.
; . Mo. 75c beats no ialo at tiellor'a

1'tiaruiacyYoUacsday tcurnliij.

Cause of This Plainly : hy-

Drs. . Ctipclaiul Shcpan.1 ,

V l > worcU.Hrtlliiic < Irurly llrfurrVdii Ilio-

Itriixin for it Vrrt tlriii'rul Ciiinptititil
unit the I.my Mtinnnl thp IlitiuU-

of Oinnlin I'onpln lo ( 'urn It.

"prlnz nppcinto linAo fulrly rnmo vet tlmt
' ' 't fold Mm inntriPled still ollntsloyou
doesn't It ? In f net. It Is eon mum unnovtriR
in n It WHS tturlnit tlio Inolainrtit noittlu-'raiitnUoiiritlinbidfsto In your mouth
mill vonr niMlrlU MjiiHy slDpopd nnwltli Imrd-
Miilisnticp , mill your lliroit oiiilly fills up nnd
von Inxo to onueli null spit lo clour It tin iO
morn nm. Your M'potlto' Is no il < nntl viirlil-
iln

-
anil you li-no lioitdiu-liu onilly. Vour

who n avsitmi i wi'ik mid I iMKiililvou fuul-
"nil winlie I out. " Veil bud best hivn Hint
cold uiiil throit trou'ilo ourod , Tlmt Is
what l onus n tnur wo k nppulllo Tlio-
onson- h is lontt'iictl up vour I'lttnrrhHint's

whnt Hint llnstTlni: i n d ntul c'lmkou-mi huittl-
mo ns-Jiisl Incipient Anl Hi s en-
t trrh Is iiiTcotlnj vour sto uifh c iu lnit thut-
nnstj tnito In yotii nmulh Ip tlio inorMlne. lin-
Dtlrfni

>

yoiirdl rstlon mil mnUiii you feel
nilsornblu "nil "nil itui of lit " If your itppo-
tltiiunH

-
oed yon bi> nil rlcbt HDOII A

month s plrnsint ttuntini'til now w II c'lirrrct
nil this nil tone von tip It tntiv tnkp liinsfr-
If ton ltd Hi" in itloro Or Copnlnnd and
SliPinr.1 urn tlu li'ullnc spcc'lnllsts of tlio
world In tliU I'orbnpi you b ul bc'llor po In-
nnil lull; thrill Tliinisitnils of ppopln-
Inuo piihllolv stld tholr sUIII Is crcnU nnd-

tut cuiiurou| coiinulfiitl'in mid fin

The reputable physicians of Omaha
furnishing competent service , personal
attention anil pure drugs , carefully
compounded , at a reasonable charge
per month , are Drs. Copolaud and
Shepnrd.-

A

.

i itui.-n : nn: UIMIAN.

she rinit She MIIJ llonolll Ollii'r-
nlivli Illne U T On n stoij.

Mrs If. A. Webster , llmuoll known innsiplnn-
nnd to t'licr of niiiali , Iht's it ITU L'nllftiriil i-

treel I.IKo I-MTV Intly Mrs Wnhstt r would
shun unnpcpssnrv prci nlni'tico lit'fciro tin' unb-
II'

-
, but If nerd frum btir will nlu niliurH she

ilous not liKsltnto. Mrs Wohstnrni > H 'HlKlit-
cnrs n BO 1 cimlim'ti'il c tnrrh In Sirnni'lil| | )

Ohio It stu itlll > no lit'iieil mo 1 lust ni.n-tllo
| -

nnd WIIH 'all run doHn ' Kvory "old nmdp-
ino erse mnl last nlntor I s tw It unsrioup-
in

-

? Into mv Iuii7s A fntrful pin hi twc i n-

my shouldnrs fen lint Hl > o n lioivylcmltot-
'lirrv uiiil n risp n ? unuli , proved tliti tlnn-
cnrous

-
oxtutislon of m > dlsonau. I is r ip

ldlfnlllntr when Ir) bt'pnrl took my cisolie bus built mo up nnd romnvivl the I'ntnrrb-
nl IUIIK illsn iso Ihixo bid 1 irio ru'iirim

for the EiniU fee pild , nnd nm Klixuto tell U. "

THE COPELAND MEDICAL PRAC-
TICE

¬

18 ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.-
IT

.

IS FOUNDED ON HONESTY AND
BUILT UP BY ABILITY , SKILL
AND EXPERIENCE.

LOW BATES.CA-

TAHKII
.

AND AIt , ( IKVIIM : IMS-
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-
TIU'.VI'l.l ) AT LOW ANI ) UN'I-

I'OKM
-

KATI.b-MI Il ( INM.S nil H PA-
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¬

NTS AT A nispANon succn < sptn.v-
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¬
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-
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loam farm an 1 city
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liurku
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of J 1 Uirlstl.iu t H
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_
: for rime ni-in to rulloct , lollclt ,

- - ml dollvur uoods 111 "nek
nod prof.n divided evarr IU dart , In com
I ii7 bur 16 ihares loct Addrun J vy-

Mgmo , Uoum i , Krorett block , (.ouncll Uluo .

iiinptnii Kxplnliu Ills Urn.
mint tar Sprrtklnir Ihrnuuh tlin Mimnpn-
prrn

-
tci Ilin I'ixipli > Otnnlin nncl irlnlly.

1 know them nro HDIIIO ponptti "ho reid Uio-
tntoiiioiitg nmdu by p Uli'iiU of DM. I1 ipolnnil
ShoimrclMtbiloubtnnilwtin I IT. I hey willny , nn thin' nny KV thuy ro'ul tbcso

words or niliuii 'in , n' < Iftit or
: 'II Initlt'iulii pMt| pirmlci miclif *

di licit | a lJiciurr nil rluMT' I want t
ay Just a word to them lit the onlsoti will

nil I nrtn tuff rtiinrun ill * it < c It
tll] diu , tc nfi nf
find rnn I ) mi prrunt m * nitile dial

tin n u Ulo, it hop , uiiil If i rf-
Itrffi

-
m Mix , miiM ytit not emsttltr ( { h n t

( o Itr " ''mllcir mffrituh r
I tlo not court notoriety or a tirointiu'itcn In

the oj t-s of Ihu public 1 simply know timi (
fouiicl n linn of physlolnns who

cured HID yours of sulTerliiB of-

ClUlll.rSTIIHMI'jDN MlSSOUlllVAM.lv IA.

from which ninny f it tl trnuhlns st.nt' H-
aspooMr Ul.nr tuThniupsiin Missouri
IK , n hrlilju builder tb iriinuMi foro-
m

-
in of brUluun , 1riiuoiil. l.iKhorn ,V. Missouri

Vnlloy "Mvorlc nnd oxposurn In-
brlilgM bullillne nnd pllo dihlns : is hnrcl on-
ono's hi' iltb Wo nro out in nil wcitthor anil
work In the damp tnd lolil M > o titrrbiil ills-
.iMstuilTictcil

.
my IIIIM . lliront. nil lun R-

.My
.

blood anil who o sx ptom nuro pulsunoil nnii
the dlson-o wnstlnll ) k'ctlln u llrnii'r irilp on-
my whulo body i few wc'c'Ks tro

Drs Oopoliind X Shop tnl I un womlcifullr
hitter In nil rosprutx. I nilcl iniiuh
mono ) fur tlouloiliiK bcfuro , but now lnivo
found n thorough systtiiii that Is uurlni ma-
rApldlv , I'bls inncli li Is i pie isnriutnil n iluty-
to s v to my friends nud to ( be public. "

f'UUKI ) HY MA1I.W W DiMs n rospcct-
cd

-
nntl rulinhlu nuich ml ofliomnrto in , 11 ,

wrltt'i "I bajiiii Mitir troitinunt K-

inontli iijfo nnil ulro idj foal much bottor-la
n now inun I think I nm Hourly nil

rlcht now , for I hno none of the short , lire tub
or tlroil. wonk fooling T icru Is no tilcx lnit-
of the head nn 1 I feu ! llr < l rate I ein ho -

nclviso nil catnrih tl uenu'o lo uo to you
for hell) W. DAV14"

nil and Ml N V I.lfo Hide , Omaha
Ollliu Hours SI to II u in 2olip| in . to 9

p in. buiiduv 10 n in I o I,1 in

HAVEL YOU © RRN.
The King of Scorchers ?
Made by the Centaur Cycle Co. Coventry England

The oldest strongest cycle company wet Id.

Road King Hustler
Road Queen Athlete
Kingman Glideuway-

andotherScorchers
Mermaid Medium
Umpire Grade

Wh-
eels.KINGMAN & CO. ,

PEOUIA , ST LOUIS , KANSAS CITY MOINHS AND OMAHA.

Manufacturers importers and jobbers of high ancl medium
grade bicycles ; also vehicles and machinery.-

S.

.

M. WILLIAMSON CO. , Cotinc' ! Bluffs Agan

Will be Grand Opening
MAY 2 to 6 of the

Piano and O Co-

1O3
The best musical talent secured for the opening night !

TUESDAY M-AY 2. with a grand exposition during all thql-

week. . The ROYAL IIARDMAN PIANO will be reprcsentedfl-
in all the different styles. The store will be handsomely dectf
orated with lowers and evergreens tasty profusion.
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Special Notices.C-
OUN

.
GIL GLUFFSI-

i'O l ln'ip I" nil blio < drlrii < innrji J

mulps oil wnion liirnonn nnd team , loplJi-

iKKy. . road Hon I arli in i oal f o II ) I'ourl itmel. T

1 HA pnll btilow tint now 6 room home modern j-

convcnltincus vroll locnU'il llcoottlcij-

yanl

17 OIl SAI.KA nuiubjr of nlL.i coltaitoi ctioap-
L

,
- ancl on very oiny piiyinunt * Itrou-
MchoUondt lo till llroadnny-

rANlKI ) pnrllin with lltllo Urn nncl car
' iimniifactnru uiid Inliodiiro patent ! d novcU 4i |

II JAdam_ JIS Pirln iiM-nu council ( Hurts
I til _ Mun to work iboiit nnd-

rctt' ' Apply til ortlcj of i uiinuril i -

J OIl SAI.I ! Impruvcd prupurty Hi your ownl-
prlco A 6 room cultn ct on leu 2 lndd iiub , J

hirk'u."lory 7 room houau on loin Ifj and ID IrJ
lohnson > mlcl n ntul I rocjiu collute un lot HI
block II le-iniulnit V I'urU mid n & room coUl-
InKuonloti ! block H , I'ollor V cobb ail I " 'Iroom collaiioon lot 11 block i 1 mil Ity ndd 'ILa-
lalii |< a I.OBII nnd llullilliiK niaocl itlon of I omul ! j

Illulti la oner ihu above | iriiii itli for canh or oql
monthly p mont and will n-iolv bids for Ihtfl-
taniH as k nlinlo or ilniily hid * lo bo milimltlud tc I
the board of cllrrctor lit tin Ir tlmt mnitlnv In May I-

tliny iLiervlnu tliu prlvllfi.ii of rcjti llni ! liny or allll-
.lcln. l-urther liifurmatlon Klvm by I W t III
Kcrclary , IU" ' Miiln ! to whom all bldn ihoulcl tx-l

sent bnfore May I IhJi

(ll JM AM ) dlU At UK tract of itDd In norll.ur. < J] Iowa ol 116 W lo t l)00p) r acre Johiintou A
fatten _ _
l0ll HKNT , from lit of Jnoe lo Ul of ( ctobui
I fun r laniv , cool roniui , nliiily furnlihvd , twi
carpeted only Adilriini i H Ilio olllcu-

Ncitu ii in i.iintnictiini.-
&cnlud

.

bids will ho rccnUcd hy the under'-
sUncd until April 'ith , IHM foi uoiiHtruotiui J

u four foot hrlc-k MI WIT. fnurli un him .red
lout' , on Uio rouiiiU of Ihu I'll oii-to k Y-

Jiiinpuiy( All liiforinntlun roltttivn to thi
work can ho obt.iliioil hy c illuu nn the emu
inny'H eiulnvor KJUIII .No Ml l.xoh itJH-

llulldln hciiilh Omiiha-
.U'I

.' UN hi Ol K AltDSt'OMPArY ,
Hy W N , IIAIIO JC-K. tUnc-rn M iiuiuo ,

AHdlUl _____
.Nlltliulo I ( llllltll tul > .

rloulnd hldK will hit recolvud hy the Ijnioi
block Compiny until mem Anril ilth-
II Utfor inovln. r ( ) innlo yiirds if itntll-
linoro or lut ) . All Infuiniatfun rulntlva U-

thu work CJHII bootitjlnod frum tliucointiiiiiy'i j

inulnoor , licioin .No. JUi Kxchaiuo IliillUltiZ-
Oinnlin. .
UMON BTOOK-

Hy W N 11AIIUUUK , Uuuarul-
AHUlUt


